
BriefBuy.com-New Men’s Underwear Online
Store offering National Brands and new
Brands like Michael Kloze
BriefBuy.com carries a “best of” showcase of styles, fabrics and constructions specially selected to
deliver superior comfort and support.

HINSDALE, ILLINOIS, USA, April 12, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- BriefBuy.com has launched a new
online shopping website selling major National Men’s Underwear Brands and new offerings from
Michael Kloze and Nth Degree. 

Customers can purchase from a “best of” showcase of styles, fabrics and constructions that are
specially selected to deliver superior comfort and support. 

With an extremely easy-to-navigate website, BriefBuy.com gives shoppers a fast, easy way to find
traditional favorites—and a quick way to discover many new options. Another BriefBuy feature is
to offer customers good quality and innovative products and fabrics at decent prices. From the
uncluttered design of the site to time-saving, easy ordering, BriefBuy.com is designed to
eliminate the endless scroll by delivering a really manageable and streamlined shopping process.

BriefBuy.com offers several modal sourced products/brands because of their superior comfort
and naturally anti-bacterial and breathable qualities. Rayon blends sourced from Bamboo and
Beech have a luxurious feel, like fine wool, thanks to new fabrication methods and phenomenal
modern yarn blends. Advancements in these types of fabrics have led to many new cost-efficient
options throughout the clothing industry. 

BriefBuy.com also carries Michael Kloze Milk Silk briefs and boxer briefs. This innovative material
has a sleek, silky, luxurious feel and is used in some of the most expensive underwear and
fashion clothing on the market, but BriefBuy keeps prices down, making it an ‘affordable luxury.

BriefBuy.com is owned and operated by Ready to Buy, LLC located in suburban Chicago, IL. 
Contact info@briefbuy.com for more information.
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